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COMING NEXT
Dixie Swim Club
by Jessie Jones, Nicholas Hope, Jamie Wooten
Presented with special permission from Dramatist Play Service, Inc.

Description: Comedy– Five women
meet annually, for a long weekend in
August, at a beach cottage on the
Outer Banks of North Carolina. Former
members of the college swim team,
free from husbands, children and
responsibilities, they meet to catch up,
laugh and meddle in each other’s lives.

Performance Dates (2018):
Friday, Sept 4 @ 8:00pm - $17
Saturday, Sept 5 @ 8:00pm - $17
Sunday, Sept 6 @2:00pm - $15
Friday, Sept 11 @ 8:00pm - $17
Saturday, Sept 12 @ 8:00pm - $17
Featuring:
Annette Swidwinski as Sheree Hollinger
Linda Mishler as Dinah Grayson
Sara Sanger as Lexie Richards
Beth Egan Deguise as Jeri Neal McFeely
Karen McClellan as Vernadette Simms
Director – Susan Wallace
Producer – Vickie Pike

Sunday, Sept 13 @ 2:00pm - $15
Thursday, Sept 17 @ 7:30pm - $15
Friday, Sept 18 @ 8:00pm - $17
Saturday, Sept 19 @ 8:00pm - $17
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COMING SOON
Frankenstein
by Jessie Jones, Nicholas Hope, Jamie Wooten
Presented with special permission from Samuel French
Description: Dr. Victor Frankenstein has
secretly created a living being from the parts he
has removed from corpses. The creature
escapes from the laboratory and the doctor
fears his creation is responsible for violent acts.
The doctor seeks respite from the creature at a
retreat near Lake Geneva, Switzerland. The
creature finds him and demands that the doctor
help him end the suffering he is experiencing
due to his hideous appearance and social
isolation and ostracism. With the help of his
fellow scientist, Henry Clerval, he seeks a solution before the creature commits more
acts of violence against the doctor, his family, and friends.

Frankenstein

Performance Dates: October 26, 27, 28 (matinee) / November 2, 3 (matinee and
evening), 4, 8, 9, 10
Featuring
Eric Easterday as Inspector Ernst
Karen McClellan as Sophie
Steve Brauer as Dr. Victor Frankenstein
TBD as Elizabeth
Austin Miller as Henry Clerval
Debbie Kramer as Frau Frankenstein
Jim Pike as The Creature
Casey Gross as Justine
Contact Information:
Director: Joe Mishler, 810-348-9960, jmm1967@comcast.net
Producer: Karen McClellan, 248-462-3074, kmcclella@yahoo.com
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CLARKSTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE - ANNUAL MURDER
MYSTERY DINNER

Actors Needed! CVP is producing the
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce's
annual Murder Mystery Dinner again this
year. The event is Tuesday, October 23,
2018 - 6:00pm to 9:00pm at the Pine
Knob Mansion. This year's theme is
1980's Prom, and we will be performing
the play "Murder at the Prom" which is a
SCRIPTED interactive murder mystery. Unlike previous years, we will have a script so
there will be less reliance on improv.
Please let me (Sara Sanger) know if you would like to participate - call/text 586-8226255 or email slsanger16@yahoo.com (I don't plan to hold formal auditions). We will
start rehearsals in Sept. I don't anticipate needing more than 4-5 rehearsals. Actors
will be responsible for procuring their own costumes if CVP doesn't have suitable
available. The characters will be played by adults, we're not looking for ageappropriate actors. I have the male roles filled, but desperately need 2 women to
fill out the cast. If you ever wanted to perform this is a good place to start.
CASTING - 3m, 2f, 1m or f
BELLA BALOOPI - a loud-mouthed, bawdy female from the wrong side of the tracks;
a tough moll-type with a temper; high school senior
VINNIE DIMICI - a Brooklyn-esque greaser with a brash style - rude, in-your-face and
boisterous; trouble-maker with no etiquette, yet he can be smooth in his own
testosterone-infused way; high school senior.
CATHERINE CRANSTON - a former military official; now an ostensibly straight-laced,
commandeering high school principal; an efficient leader with a no-nonsense
sensibility; 40-55 years old.
PATTY PRIMPINPOOF - a nosey, belligerent spoiled brat; an overly zealous
participant in class activities, even though she is the school outcast; very unattractive;
high school senior. Can be played by a man in drag.
CHARLES JONATHAN EDWARD BUCKLEY III (CHUCKY) - an obnoxious,
pretentious prig; a very wealthy WASP, who flaunts his superior social position
formidably; high school senior.
MARGOT RALSTON (MUFFY) - an abominable snob, whose constant degradation of
people less financially well-off than she is loathsome; very attractive; high school
senior.
KIM CRANSTON - Catherin's twin sister; a tough private investigator with a passion
for solving crimes; deliberate and intelligent; 40-55 years old. Played by the same
actress as Catherine.
TWO STRETCHER ATTENDANTS
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KROGER REWARDS PROGRAM
You can get to the website for Kroger at www.kroger.com. From there, click on the tab
for “community” and it will show you the Kroger Community Rewards program. From
there, you will either sign in (for renewals) or Create an Account (to link your card to
CVP). If you have forgotten your account information, you may stop in to the service
desk at your local store and ask for assistance. There, wasn’t that easy? And that
simple gesture from you and others like you, generates more than $200 annually for
Clarkston Village Players. Every little bit helps. Thank you for enrolling in the very
helpful program.

____________________________________________________________
AMAZON SMILE PROGRAM
Did you know that you can help CVP simply by shopping on Amazon?
The program is called Amazon Smile, and once you are signed up for it, a portion of
every purchase you make is sent directly to the bank account for Clarkston Village
Players. If we all sign up for it, it could add up to a lot. If you are interested, please go
to the Amazon.com website as you normally would and search for the Smile Program.
When you finish signing up, you will not have to do anything else. Your regular login to
Amazon will automatically take you to the Amazon Smile site, where you can shop as
usual, and part of what you spend is sent back to CVP. It is simple to do and there is
nothing more to remember or sign in for once you are registered. Please consider
helping our theatre group in this small but useful way.

____________________________________________________________
Tickets
The Clarkston Village Players’ auditorium is open seating, which means there are no
reserved seats. You may sit anywhere you like, and there isn’t a bad seat in the house!
The theatre opens 60 minutes prior to a performance and refreshments are available
before the show and during intermission. The auditorium opens approximately 30
minutes before each performance.

Advance Ticket Sales
Order your tickets in advance for any show. We accept advance payment by credit card
and check. To order advance tickets, call our Ticket Hotline (248) 425-5842, or
email your request as follows:
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1.

Send an email to cvptickets@comcast.net with your full name and day/evening
phone numbers, along with the show name, date, performance time and number
of tickets.

2.

Upon receipt of your email request, we will contact you. We can either take your
credit card information over the telephone, or you can use PayPal® and receive
an invoice via email with a link to pay online. Once payment is received, we will
mail your tickets the next business day. Note: To protect your privacy, The
Clarkston Village Players does not retain any credit card information after a sale
has been completed.)

At the Door and Will Call Ticket Sales
If the show is not sold out, tickets are available at the door prior to a performance and
can be paid for with credit card, check, or cash; or you can reserve them in advance by
pre-paying with a credit card or check.
Ticketing Issues or Exchanges
If you have a problem with your ticket order or have questions about your order, please
call (248) 425-5842 and leave a detailed message concerning the issue. Ticket
exchanges may be subject to a ticket exchange fee of $1.00. These messages will be
responded to as soon as possible.
NOTE: PLEASE DO NOT CALL OUR GENERAL NUMBER OR SEND EMAILS REGARDING
TICKETS TO OUR GENERAL MAILBOX!!

Benefit Performances
Interested in a fundraiser for your non-profit organization? For a minimal fee, you can
reserve our auditorium on a select Thursday evening during the run of a show. Then,
sell tickets to your members at a price of your choosing (a minimum of 40 seats must be
filled). After the rental fee is paid, the profits are yours to keep! You provide the
refreshments and ushers, we’ll provide the cast and crew! If your group is interested,
please send an email to cvptickets@comcast.net or call our Ticket Hotline (248) 4255842 to find out which dates are available.

Where are we? All performances are at the Depot Theatre located at 4861 White
Lake Road, Clarkston, MI 48346. This is just north of the railroad tracks between Dixie
Highway and Andersonville Rd. Visit us online @
http://www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org/index.asp.
___________________________________________________________________________

Our mailing address is: Clarkston Village Players, 4861 White Lake Road, Clarkston,
MI 48346. To unsubscribe to this newsletter or to update your subscription preferences
contact ClarkstonVPNewsletter@gmail.com.

